One of the biggest challenges in the tropics is to develop organic matter technologies which are adopted by the farmers. Technologies must be effective within farmer resource constraints, increase food production, reduce risk and enhance the soil fertility. Results from on-farm participatory research were used to quantify the effects of agronomic practices on soil resources. Agricultural productivity is primarily nitrogen (N) limited throughout Malawi, and sub-humid Zimbabwe. Tightening economic constraints faced by farmers in the region have reduced inorganic fertilizer inputs and necessitate increased reliance on biologically-®xed N and N cycling. Three components of organic matter technology were evaluated: (1) the effects of residue quality; (2) the role of deep rooting systems; and (3) tradeoffs between legumes grown for grain versus soil regeneration. Perennial systems investigated include improved fallows, intercropping, and biomass transfer. Annual systems include intercrops and rotations of cereals with legumes. The most promising non-food legumes were Tephrosia and Sesbania. Interestingly, high quality residues of perennial legumes were most effective at supplying N in the short to medium term, whereas low quality residues immobilised N. Low quality residues were problematic for smallholder farmers who need immediately available N. Challenges to adoption of perennial system technologies include establishment costs, resource competition and delayed bene®ts. Farmer adoption of annual grain legumes is promoted by the simultaneous production of food; however, those species which have a high N harvest index add little to no net N to the soil. Species that combine some grain yield with high root and leaf biomass, thus a low N harvest offer a useful compromise of meeting farmer food security concerns and improving soil fertility. Promising genotypes include Arachis, Cajanus, Dolichos and Mucuna spp. On-farm N budgets indicate that legumes with high quality residues and deep root systems are effective ways at improving nutrient cycling. Areas of future research priority for smallholder farms in southern Africa were identi®ed, including technologies which combine inorganic and organic fertilizer and improve legume growth and establishment on degraded soils. # 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Improving food production and soil resources in the smallholder farm sector of southern Africa is an enormous challenge. Historically periodic fallow per-iods regenerated soil organic matter over the course of shifting cultivation systems used in the region. However, population pressure has increased to the point where fallows are rare and continuous cropping of maize the norm in southern Africa (Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Waddington and Heisey (1997) conclude the soil fertility challenge in southern Africa is so large that farmers will need to combine gains from improved germplasm with improvements in their management of soil fertility. Nutrient supply is widely constrained by the limited use of fertilizers in sub-Saharan Africa (less than 10 kg ha À1 , FAO, 1988) . Current economic conditions such as subsidy removal, exchange rate devaluation and high in¯ation are not conducive to high use of external inputs for smallholder farmers (Heisey and Mwangi, 1996) . Organic fertilizers inputs including animal manures, green manures, crop residues and agroforestry leguminous prunings are an important way of improving soil fertility. Combinations of several organic and inorganic fertilizer sources at practical rates are central to better management (Janssen, 1993) .
There is debate over the extent of soil fertility degradation in S. Africa. Negative nutrient balances approaching 20±60 N kg ha À1 and 5±15 P kg ha
À1
annually have been estimated for S. Africa countries (Smaling, 1993) . In contrast, Scoones et al. (1996) ; Scoones and Toumin, 1998 (this volume) contend that the decline of soil fertility has been overstated for subsistence agriculture in the region, and that soil fertility is a dynamic concept, where degradation and buildup of soils occurs at different scales over space and time. The extent of on-going nutrient loss is dif®cult to quantify, but the existence of widespread N de®ciency, and severe P and micronutrient de®cien-cies in speci®c areas is well documented (Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Table 1 presents the oil nutrient status from characterization studies of smallholder farms and research station sites in Malawi. Data presented are for Ferrasols (USDA Soil Taxonomy Oxisols), Acrisols (USDA Soil Taxonomy Ultisols) and Lixisols (USDA Soil Taxonomy Al®sols, Oxic Kandiudalfs), the major soil associations of arable smallholder farms in the region. Organic carbon levels are approximately one-half as high on small-scale farms as on research stations, re¯ecting continuous cropping with limited inputs.
Soil N levels are about one-third as high on smallholder farms as on research stations.
Low N, and high C/N ratios, have been reported previously for Malawi agricultural soils (Brown, 1962; Weil and Mughogho, 1993) , and nearby sites in Zambia (Barrios et al., 1996) . Available phosphorus, Zn and pH, in contrast, were not signi®cantly different on-farm or on research stations (Table 1) . Granite-derived sands which dominate much of Zimbabwe smallholder farm sector are low in organic C, whether in a cultivated or uncultivated state (Murwira and Kirchmann, 1993; Scoones et al., 1996) . This is expected because of the high sand content of the majority of soils and consequently limited physical and chemical protection for C from oxidation. Con®rming the limited N supply capacity of the low organic C soils on smallholder farms, on-farm trials in Zimbabwe and Malawi have shown marked response of crops to N fertilizer (Nleya and Mugwira, 1991; Snapp and Benson, 1995) .
This paper presents case studies on the development of soil fertility strategies for Malawi and Zimbabwe. Together, these two countries capture the diversity of agroecozones, semi-arid to sub-humid, and farmer resources in S. Africa. Organic matter technologies are the focus, as smallholder farmers can afford little or no use of fertilizers. Technologies must be adoptable within the maize-based cropping systems which dominate Malawi and Zimbabwe smallholder farm sectors (Waddington, 1994) . A unimodal rainy season and 600±1200 mm annual precipitation characterizes both countries. Rainfall in Zimbabwe is distinguished by high variability and scarcity, and much of the country experiences periodic droughts. High population density, low livestock numbers and widespread food insecurity occurs in Malawi. This contrasts with relatively low population density, livestock-based systems and use of some inputs by the majority of smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. Constraints to adoption of organic matter technology by smallholder farmers are considerable. Constraints include limited income, substantial risk aversion and the need to produce food crops on all or most arable land. Extension departments and nongovernmental organizations (NGO) have promoted the use of organic matter technologies such as green manures for over 70 years in southern Africa (Blackshaw, 1921; Rattray and Ellis, 1952; Muza, 1995) . Adoption of organic matter technologies has been nil (Kumwenda et al., 1997) . The technologies promoted require considerable labor inputs, and have often not met criteria of farmers. Emphasis on organic matter technology which build soil reserves, for example, does not pay attention to immediate needs for calorie production.
To be successfully adopted in sub-Saharan Africa technologies must be rigorously assessed for short term N contributions in this N limited environment, and for effectiveness within farmer resource constraints. Organic matter technology must be targeted to windows of opportunity. Examples include extended rainfall environments in Malawi with potential for relay intercrops, and short season, high risk environments in Zimbabwe where farmers have livestock and sometimes small amounts of cash to invest.
Sustaining productivity in agricultural lands
and the role of organic matter
The role of manures and plant residues as nutrient suppliers in highly weathered soils is well documented (Brown et al., 1994) . Organic inputs are also major sources of energy and nutrients for soil microbial communities which promote soil aggregation and nutrient buffering capacity. However, the use of organic materials to increase the carbon reserves of soil under tropical conditions requires large amounts of annual additions. Approximately 7 t ha À1 year À1 dry matter of low quality residues (roots, stems) or 10 t ha À1 year À1 of high quality residues (green manure leaves) are required to maintain a 1.0% organic C level in a sandy loam soil in the sub-humid tropics (assuming 0.05 fraction decomposed per year, see Janssen, 1993) . Typical biomass production in onfarm trials comparing agroforestry species is around 2±4 t ha À1 year À1 . Often biomass production is less than 1 t ha À1 year À1 in the ®rst year of establishment and in drought years of hedgerow intercrop systems (Saka et al., 1995) .
Thus it is dif®cult to produce adequate organic materials under smallholder farm conditions to build or maintain soil organic matter (SOM). The level of soil organic matter that is suf®cient to support crop production is an area of intense debate. Long-term experiments conducted in the semi-arid zones of west Africa (Pieri, 1995) suggest that a``suf®cient soil organic matter'', below which severe physical degradation will occur is related to soil texture. For example, soils with sand <90% require a minimum of approximately 0.9% soil organic C, a condition ful®lled by the majority of soils in Malawi (Table 1) . Slightly higher levels of organic C, 1±1.5%, have been suggested as agroecologically viable over the longterm in the sandy soils which dominate the southern Africa landscape (Araki, 1993) .
Because of the dif®culty of building organic matter, the research reported investigated organic matter management strategies which do not necessarily build soil C, but instead use biological processes to increase nutrient availability and cycling ef®ciency (Pieri, 1995) . Biologically smart organic matter technology improves N inputs through biological N ®xation (BNF); inclusion of grain legumes in smallholder farming systems can contribute net annual amounts from negative to around 70 kg N ha À1 (MacColl, 1989; Nleya and Mugwira, 1991; Giller and Cadisch, 1995) . Production of high quality residues (narrow C/N ratios and low polyphenolic and lignin content) is also important to increase soil microbial activity, P and micronutrient availability, and soil buffering capacity (Mafongoya et al., 1997b; Snapp, 1994) . Inclusion of deep rooted species in organic matter technologies is essential to recycle nutrients. For example, Sesbania sesban grown in rotation with maize enhanced recovery of subsoil N by an estimated 25 kg ha À1 year À1 in the highlands of Kenya, compared with continuous maize cultivation (Hartemink et al., 1996) . To enhance production in the driest areas, nutrient cycling can be enhanced through livestock systems and the combination of manure plus small amounts of inorganic fertilizer (Murwira and Kirchmann, 1993; Haque et al., 1995) .
Quality of organic inputs
Predicting nutrient contribution is a critical issue to developing organic matter technologies which have immediate impact and are farmer acceptable. Recent work has shown the value of chemical characteristics to assess quality of the organic resources and nutrient availability . The percent of N, lignin and polyphenols, C:N, lignin:N, polyphenol:N and (lignin polyphenol) :N ratios are the major determinants of chemical composition (Mafongoya et al., 1997b) . High quality organic inputs are low in lignin and polyphenol and high in percent N with low quality materials having the opposite characteristics (Palm et al., 1996) .
Quality of organic inputs is an important issue. Addition of low quality organic inputs may, over time, increase soil organic C, but without necessarily increasing the productivity of the cropping systems. A pioneering cropping system study in India, for example, showed that wheat straw combined with urea substantially reduced yields, whereas a N equivalent amount of Sesbania green manure combined with urea enhanced yields compared with a N equivalent amount of urea applied alone (Goyal et al., 1992) .
Many crop residues and animal manure are of low quality as they fall below critical N content of 1.8± 2.0% and immobilize N temporarily. Incorporation of maize stover in Kenya reduced maize yields by 3±30% in the ®rst three seasons. The reduction of maize grain yield was the result of N immobilization of about 4 kg N ha À1 season À1 (Nandwa, 1995) . Similar results have been obtained with cattle manure and maize stover in Zimbabwe (Rodell et al., 1980; Tanner and Mugwira, 1984; Murwira and Kirchmann, 1993) . Thus even if crop residues and other low quality organic materials can be obtained in suf®cient quantities they will immobilize N exacerbating the nutrient de®ciency. These negative effects can in some cases be off-set by combining organic inputs with inorganic N (Murwira and Kirchmann, 1993) .
High quality agroforestry prunings with N content greater than 2% and lignin content less than 15% and polyphenol content less than 3% would mineralize N rapidly as shown by Mafongoya and colleagues, 1997b) . However, when lignin content is greater than 15% and polyphenol are above 3% materials will immobilize N. Both lignin and polyphenols are important factors affecting N release from many leguminous organic inputs. As opposed to temporary immobilization resulting from low C:N ratios in cereal crop residues, immobilization resulting from polyphenolics may be much longer (Palm et al., 1996) .
Residues of high quality organic inputs such as green manures and legume tree prunings decompose quickly and may release between 70% and 95% of their N within a season under tropical conditions (Giller and Cadisch, 1995) . The recovery of this released N was between 9% and 28% by the ®rst crop (Giller and Cadisch, 1995; Mafongoya et al., 1997b) . Limited data indicates that legume N recovery in the second crop is small, between 2% and 10% (Mafongoya and Nair, 1997c). High maize grain yields and residual bene®ts were obtained from high quality residues, but not from medium or low quality residues (Table 2) .
Low quality organic materials do not provide soluble C and N to enhance the soil microbial activity, and may immobilize N availability, markedly reducing crop production subsequent to incorporation of maize stover (Kamukondiwa and Bergstorm, 1994) . Production of high quality biomass, in contrast, in combination with small amounts of inorganic nutrient inputs, can be used to enhance N ®xation and nutrient cycling ef®ciency (Snapp, 1994; Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Improving ef®ciency of N use from organic inputs is an important research area. Table 2 shows that simple management strategies such as incorporation of prunings can improve N recovery (Mafongoya et al., 1997b) . This is attributed to reduced losses of N through ammonia volatilization which was completely eliminated through incorporation of prunings into the soil, as was shown by Costa et al. (1990) ; Glasner and Palm (1995) .
Assessing promising organic matter technology systems and species
Adoption by smallholders of organic matter technologies is in¯uenced by a complex trade-off between costs (labor, land), and perceived bene®ts on a short and long term basis (Table 3) . Bene®ts may include multiple uses such as food, fuel and weed suppression. These address immediate concerns of farmers, but ability to raise crop yields in the succeeding year through BNF contributions to available soil N will also be favorably noticed by the farmers. Longer term bene®ts not immediately observable such as contributions to soil quality and building organic matter are rarely perceived by the farmers (Kanyama-Phiri and . Technologies which are both easy for the farmers to adopt, and can raise crop yields in the short term often require resources which are in short supply (labor, land or cash). For example, participatory resource mapping exercises showed that the majority of farmers in a S. Malawi watershed were aware of the bene®ts of applying animal manure to soil, but over 85% of the farmers did not have access to signi®cant amount of manure because of low livestock populations (Kanyama-Phiri and .
The question is how to solve the paradigm, whereby cereal production is limited by N, and farmers prefer cereals to legumes which could be addressing the N de®cit through N ®xation. Evaluating organic matter technology contributions on a N budget basis high- a An important point on high potential for adoption is that these technologies are likely to be adopted for other reasons ± provide food, food security, weed control, etc. ± and the soil fertility effect is primarily a spin-off.
lights the following issues.
(1) Grain legumes can contribute net N to cereal crops grown in rotation, but the contribution varies tremendously. Growth and yield of the legume, indeterminate versus determinate growth habit, N partitioning patterns, effective versus ineffective BNF, and quality factors which in¯uence N availability, taken together determine the N contribution. (2) Intercrops of food legumes with maize is an important subsistence strategy to minimize risk, but maize is a highly competitive crop and legume biomass production in this system is so inhibited that soil contribution is generally nil. (3) Perennial legume use as intercrops and improved fallows can potentially contribute substantially through BNF and deep uptake of nutrients, but land and labour requirements are high. (4) Green manures grown as a relay intercrop have a lower N contribution potential, but land and labour use may be more ef®cient and the system is exible around farmer needs. A promising system for Malawi is relay intercropping of a deep rooted legume (e.g., Sesbania sesban), which combines some of the best properties of improved fallows and green manures. Also promising is a rotational sequence which provides food security and, in some cases, soil regeneration and N inputs. This is a legume/legume intercrop of deep rooted, late maturing pigeon pea intercropped with a short statured grain legume (e.g., groundnut), rotated with maize. These systems and the bene®ts and challenges associated with all of the organic matter technologies with potential for wider adoption in southern Africa are discussed in detail below.
Grain legumes: rotations
Legume rotations are an important practice for maintaining soil fertility for the farmers with suf®-ciently large holdings of land (above about 1 ha). Many smallholder farmers in southern Africa already use grain legumes in rotation with maize. This is primarily because grain legumes provide grain and sometimes leaf for food (promoting farmer adoption) and as a spin-off can in some circumstances help soil fertility through net N contributions (Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Self-nodulating promiscuous types of indeterminate soybean (Glycine max), and pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), dolichos bean (Dolichos lablab) and cowpea are among the most promising in Malawi and Zimbabwe for that dual role. Grain legumes are grown mainly for home consumption of the seed and sometimes leaves. But the more productive high harvest index grain legumes add relatively little organic matter and N to the soil because most of the above-ground dry matter and almost all the N is removed from the ®eld in the grain.
Research conducted on maize-grain legume rotations shows that substantial bene®ts to soil fertility can be demonstrated in a favorable environment with good management. In Malawi, MacColl (1989) showed that the grain yield of the ®rst crop of maize following pigeonpea averaged 2.8 t ha À1 higher than that of continuous maize that received 35 kg N ha À1 each year. In Zimbabwe, Mukurumbira (1985) showed large increases in maize yields following groundnuts and bambara nuts (Voandzeia subterranea), without supplemental inorganic N. A pigeonpea rotation with maize increased the maize yields by about 50% compared with maize after maize in sub-humid Nigeria (Hulugalle and Lal, 1986 ). Hulugalle and Lal found that, in comparison to continuous maize, a pigeonpea/ maize rotation enhanced soil organic C after four growing seasons.
Groundnut is the most common grain legume that is rotated with maize on smallholder farms in sub-humid parts of Zimbabwe. Work at Domboshava in Zimbabwe comparing a maize±maize±groundnut±maize rotation with continuous maize, with inorganic fertilizer (providing 92 kg N ha À1 , 17 kg P ha À1 and 16 kg K ha À1 per year) and without fertilizer, showed that the groundnut crop almost doubled the grain yield of the subsequent season maize crop as is clearly shown in Fig. 1 (Waddington, Karigwindi and Chifamba, unpublished) . It was estimated that up to 86 kg of inorganic N ha À1 would have been needed to obtain that yield increase with continuous maize. The rotation gave even more additional grain yield when fertilizer was used on the maize (Fig. 1) . These results were especially encouraging because fertilizer was not applied to groundnuts, groundnut grain was removed and most of the groundnut haulms and maize stover were grazed by animals, practices that occur on smallholder farms. Presumably much of the effect was from leaf fall and the root system of groundnuts.
Yet in many other cases, particularly on smallholder ®elds and with adverse weather (dry or very wet), the grain and biomass yields from grain legumes are low and the bene®ts of a grain legume rotation for the subsequent maize crop are often small. For example at a different site in Zimbabwe, Marondera, in the same 1995/96 season as the experiment discussed above, there was little increase of maize yield with a groundnut rotation (L. Mukurumbira, unpublished) . This may have been the result of heavy rains at that site. The amount of N returned from legume rotations depends on whether the legume is harvested for seed, forage or incorporated as green manure. Under smallholder conditions, where the legume grain and much of the legume stover may be removed from the ®eld, there may be no net N contribution by the legume to the soil.
Research is needed on the yield and economic bene®ts from grain legume rotations on smallholder farm conditions, to raise knowledge of the causes of variation in response.
Grain legumes: intercrops
Grain legume intercrops with maize occupy a different niche from rotations. The low plant densities of legume found in most intercrops means they can input only modest amounts of N and organic matter each year to maintain soil fertility. However, because they do not take land away from cereals, farmers in land scarce areas may be willing to use them every year so that the aggregate effect may be important. Low growing legumes are shaded by taller cereals and under smallholder management in low soil fertility conditions, poor emergence and growth of the legume in the intercrop is common (Kumwenda et al., 1993) . This limits the N and organic matter contribution of the legume on-farm to levels well below the potentials found on the research stations.
The importance of intercrops in densely populated regions is widely recognized. This arises from the stabilizing effect of intercrops on food security, and enhanced ef®ciency of land use. However, in semiarid areas, plant densities (and thus potential growth and yield) have to be reduced (Shumba et al., 1990) . These authors, working in southern Zimbabwe, found that cowpea±maize intercrops can greatly reduce the grain yield of maize in dry years. Late maturing pigeonpea is promising as an intercrop in areas where land is scarce and animals are few, such as southern Malawi (Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Pigeonpeas continue to grow after the maize harvest and can potentially produce large quantities of biomass. In Malawi Sakala (1994) reported a pigeonpea dry matter yield of 3 t ha À1 from leaf litter and¯owers when intercropped with maize. Pigeon pea growth is less under poor management, but N contribution from leaf abscission over the growing season has been estimated to be 10± 40 kg N ha À1 (Table 4 ; Kumara Rao et al., 1981) . Maize yield of a sole crop grown subsequent to a maize/pigeonpea intercrop is consistent with a pigeonpea contribution of about 25 kg N ha À1 ( (Natarajan and Mafongoya, 1992; Versteeg and Koudokpon, 1993) . These results were observed under farmer management and low to nil input conditions. The multipurpose nature of pigeonpea is of considerable advantage, indicating that it is a prime candidate for higher density incorporation in intercrop systems. The leaves, stems, pods and grain (fresh or dried) are all edible and provide high quality fodder for livestock and human consumption. Stems are also gathered for fuel wood purposes. Pigeonpea grown under on-farm conditions of low fertility, and no inputs, produce about 0.2±0.8 t/ha grain, and 0.5±2 t of stems, whereas over 4 fold higher production is possible under favorable conditions (Ali, 1990; Natarajan and Mafongoya, 1992; El Awad et al., 1993; Sakala, 1994) . Disadvantages of maize/pigeonpea intercrops include maize competitive effects limiting growth potential of pigeon pea and livestock browsing of pigeon pea.
Pigeonpea intercropped with an annual, short statured grain legume and rotation of this legume/legume intercrop with a cereal crop is a promising technology. Pigeonpea has limited effects on the yields of companion crops, because of its pattern of slow initial growth. This has been shown in Zimbabwe under dry (500 mm) as well as adequate (850 mm) rainfall conditions (Natarajan and Mafongoya, 1992) , in semiarid Sudan (El Awad et al., 1993) , and in 1000 mm rainfall sites (Snapp, unpublished) . Pigeonpea has a deep root system and substantial biological nitrogen ®xation capacity under low fertility conditions (Kumara Rao et al., 1981) . This is an important attribute as recent work has documented the existence of nitrate buildups about 1±3 m below the soil surface in semi-arid Saskatchewan, and Kenya highlands (Farrell et al., 1996; Hartemink et al., 1996) . Reliance on short statured legume species alone will not allow recycling of nutrients from the subsoil, thus the need for technologies which include deep rooted species.
Inadequate growth of grain legumes in smallholder ®elds, in rotation and intercrop systems, severely limits soil fertility bene®ts. In P-de®cient soils, grain legume growth can be reduced to a fraction of the potential. Smallholder farmers use little or no fertilizer on sole crop grain legumes, whereas fertilizer use on legume/maize intercrops is much more likely (Kanyama-Phiri and . Recent research has shown that targeted use of 30 kg P ha À1 on legume/maize intercrops can consistently increase productivity of both the legume and the maize by about 100% under on-farm conditions (Snapp, Aggarwal and Chirwa, unpublished, 1997) . This suggests the Soil N mineralized per year is estimated in two ways, by monitoring soil nitrate at the beginning of the growing season plus estimate from N mineralization potential rate for the season, and measuring total N of maize biomass from 0 N treatment plots at the early cob development stage. N contribution of legumes is estimated from total N of biomass at incorporation.
need for more research on fertilizer targeting in intercrop and rotation systems.
Perennial legume: intercrops and hedgerow
A general assumption underlying much of hedgerow intercropping research is that superior tree ideotypes are those that produce the most leaf biomass under a pruning regime. For example, in Malawi screening trials were established for a range of agroecozones to evaluate tree biomass production in hedgerow intercropping systems, which was equated with contribution to soil fertility (Saka et al., 1995) . Two promising tree species were identi®ed using biomass productivity data, Gliricidia sepium and Senna spectabilis (Bunderson et al., 1991) . However, to maximise bene®ts from trees grown with crops, residue quality must be high, and tree negative effects must be minimized.
Competition occurs between trees and associated crops for moisture, nutrients and light (Ong, 1994) . Light competition can be managed by timely pruning of hedge-rows. Pruning has also been suggested to minimise competition for water and nutrients, but the effectiveness of this is disputed. In the short-term, yields will be in¯uenced by competition during the growing season. It is also important to consider the consequences of the presence of trees over a long period on the soils. The in¯uence of trees on soil fertility will be a function of where nutrients are extracted from, and the net effect of tree inputs on soil organic matter and nutrient supply. Bene®ts can not be inferred directly from quantity of biomass alone. Quality of biomass will determine how tree residues (above and below-ground) in¯uence the soil fertility (Mafongoya and Nair, 1997a) .
One test to evaluate the effects of technologies on soil fertility is to measure yields over the long-term. However, it takes years for yields to consistently re¯ect improved soil status, and farmers need improved technologies immediately. Methods are required that measure soil quality changes directly. New techniques have been developed recently for separating SOM into fractions that may be biologically meaningful, and that appear to have predictive value for agronomists and land managers (Biederbeck et al., 1994; Barrios et al., 1996) . Physically-based isolation of SOM fractions can be achieved rapidly and easily by sieving soil and separating SOM on the basis of size and density. Use of SOM physicallybased fractionation is in the process of being evaluated in Kenya and Zambia. Early indicators are that a fraction of SOM known as the light large fraction (which generally corresponds to the particulate organic matter POM fraction) and nitrogen associated with this pool is related to the readily available, mineralizable N pool (Barrios et al., 1996; Jones et al., 1996; Snapp et al., 1996) .
Hedgerow intercropping systems have been evaluated for potential to contribute to soil fertility in medium-term trials conducted at four sites in central Malawi (Saka et al., 1995) . Comparisons included three legumes (Gliricidia sepium, Leuceana leucocephala and Senna spectabilis) to a sole cropped maize grown with and without N fertilizer. Residue quality and yields varied considerably with treatment, about 0.5±2.0 t ha À1 year À1 of leaf biomass compared with no organic inputs in sole maize where stover was removed in accordance with farmer practice. Soil organic C of whole soil was not altered by any treatment (Table 5 ). To alter organic C content in the top soil can take a considerable amount of time, and high rates of organic amendments, so these results are not surprising. For example, after 4 years of hedgerow fallow in the humid tropics, soil analysis showed that organic C was increased under Gmelina arborea compared with three other species, but not compared with initial soil organic C (Ruhigwa et al., 1993) .
Soil fractionation, in contrast, provided biologically relevant differentiation (Table 5 ; Snapp et al., 1996) . Organic C in a light large fraction (>53 mm) was enriched in treatments with intercropped tree species, compared with sole maize controls. All the three perennial species, G. sepium, L. leucocephala and S. spectabilis, had the same effect: organic C in the LL fractionated soil was enhanced, compared with C in the LL fraction of soil from sole crop maize (ANOVA p-value0.001). However, maize yields were not increased in hedgerow intercrop treatments in years with below average rainfall (Saka et al., 1995) , suggesting that competition by trees prevails over soil fertility bene®ts. Limited crop yield bene®ts from perennial intercrop systems have been shown onfarm, with the exception of highly eroded and steep sites (Ehui et al., 1990; Versteeg and Koudokpon, 1993) .
In summary, intercrops of perennial legumes for soil fertility purposes have proved problematic because of the high management requirements and competitive nature of the system; the notable exception is Faidherbia albida which requires a long-term view, after 7±10 years enhanced grain yields occur under the tree canopy (Weil and Mughogho, 1993) . The combination of grass species and perennials (hedgerow managed legumes or fruit trees) with physical conservation measures should be considered for the sites where erosion potential is high.
Perennial legume: improved fallows
In southern Africa shifting cultivation systems were important means of maintaining soil fertility until recently. Because of increased population pressures such systems are no longer sustainable. Shorter fallow periods of bush and grass of 1±5 years are common, and continuous cropping without fallows is widespread. Marginal lands are also increasingly under food crop production. Improved fallow systems utilizing fast growing leguminous trees have been identi®ed as a means of restoring soil fertility and maize grain yields (Kwesiga and Coe, 1994) . Yields of 5.5 t ha
À1
were obtained with 2 year Sesbania sesban fallows compared with yields of 1.2 t ha À1 from continuously cropped ®elds. This research in eastern Zambia stimulated research in the region on improved fallows, including 2±3 year fallows of Sesbania sesban, pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) and Acacia angustissima. Fig. 2 shows the results for maize response to N 2 years after fallowing in Zimbabwe. Maize yields in rotation with tree fallows were signi®cantly higher than grass fallow at any given N fertilizer level. Sesbania spp. have been Fig. 2 . The grain yield of maize in response to nitrogen (inorganic) when grown after a three year improved fallow with Sesbania sesban or after a natural grass fallow, Zimbabwe, 1995/96. shown in other cropping systems to have the potential to contribute about 50±120 kg N ha À1 (Beri et al., 1989) .
Leguminous tree fallows have the potential to improve soil fertility and crop yields in southern Africa agroecozones. Current research effort is being directed on where fallows will work and why they will work and screening perennial legume species for their suitability for fallowing. The socio-economic factors which determine adoption of improved fallows by small-scale farmers are under investigation.
Green manure: relay intercrops and rotations
A relay intercrop system is one of the technologies being tested by farmer-participatory methods in a S. Malawi watershed (Kanyama-Phiri and . In this system tree species (Sesbania sesban and Tephrosia volgii) are grown as annuals, relay intercropped between maize. The tree leaf biomass is incorporated at the end of the growing season, a system which is identical to green manure undersowing, only uses trees rather than annual green manure species. Preliminary results show that Sesbania is a promising species, producing 30±60 kg N ha À1 from 2±3 t ha À1 high quality leaf biomass plus fuel wood (stems) during 10 months of growth (January±Octo-ber) (Table 4 ; Kanyama-Phiri and . Tephrosia growth was highly variable, often producing only 10% of Sesbania biomass (Kanyama-Phiri and .
Green manure legume species including Crotelaria, Mucuna, pigeonpea and Dolichos have been grown as relay intercrops with maize, or as a soil fertility improvement crop in rotation with maize, in on-farm tests in Malawi and Zimbabwe. The major challenge is establishment of the green manure and limited growth in degraded soils and drought-prone environments (Shumba et al., 1990; Muza, 1995; Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Pigeon pea was the only consistent performer, growing vigorously on-farm in green manure trials conducted in the northern and central region in Malawi over 3 years (J. Kumwenda, personal communication, 1997) .
There is a substantial body of literature addressing forage legume screening in sub-Saharan Africa, results which suggest that Stylosanthes, Crotelaria, pigeon pea and Dolichos are widely adapted and promising species for use as green manures (Blackshaw, 1921; Rattray and Ellis, 1952; Muza, 1995; Thomas and Sumberg, 1995) . It must be borne in mind that historically forage germplasm screening has been conducted under relatively high input conditions, using the sole criterion of biomass production, whereas farmers place characteristics in order of priority, such as survival in a severe environment with minimal farm management input (Thomas and Sumberg, 1995) .
A screening trial has been recently initiated by Zimbabwe and Malawi members of the Soil Fertility Network for southern and eastern Africa (Waddington, unpublished, 1997) . This green manure trial includes evaluation of four species (Crotelaria, Tephrosia, Mucuna, and in some locations, pigeon pea) in the presence and absence of minimal P inputs, and quanti®es the bene®ts to maize yield grown subsequent to the green manure. The results of this network trial should provide insight into adaptation of green manure over a range of agroecosystems, bene®ts to maize grown in rotation, and responsiveness of the system to addition of P fertilizer.
Biomass transfer systems
In Zimbabwe, on sandy soils farmers add organic inputs to sustain the crop production (Nyathi and Campbell, 1993) . Traditionally farmers collect leaf litter from miombo woodland as source of nutrients to maize (Nyathi and Campbell, 1993) . In the long term this practice is not sustainable for it mines nutrients from the forest ecosystem in order to build soil fertility in the croplands. Also, miombo tree prunings tend to be of very low quality with limited contribution to the maize yields (Table 3 ). An alternative means of producing high quality tree prunings through on-farm biomass banks and transfer to croplands may be sustainable.
The studies of Mafongoya and colleagues, 1997b have shown that the application of 5 t ha À1 of high quality residues of three perennial legumes gave a mean maize grain yield of 5 t ha À1 compared with 1.1 t ha À1 on control plots with no organic inputs. The results also showed that legume prunings were superior to miombo litter in their nutrient release characteristics (Mafongoya et al., 1997b) . C. cajan and L. lecocephala proved to be the best tree prunings. Both the species had (ligninpolyphenols):N ratios of less than 10 and released N rapidly (Mafongoya et al., 1997b) and gave higher residual effect on subsequent maize crop (Table 3) .
Current research effort is being directed at the sustainability of the biomass transfer systems in terms of nutrient mining and productivity on smallholder farm conditions. The economics of biomass transfer system, including labor requirements, are also being investigated.
Animal manures
Livestock manure is an integral component of soil fertility management in southern Africa. The bene®-cial effect of manure on soil fertility is well documented and crop responses often result more from the contribution of phosphorus and cations like Ca and Mg than from the addition of N (Grant, 1967) . Crop responses to manure application observed in the farmers ®elds are highly variable because of the differences in chemical composition of manure, rates and frequency of manure application.
The nutrient contents of manure differ because of the variation in the animal diet and ways in which manure is collected and stored. The type of the diet may in¯uence the partitioning of N between faeces and urine. Feeding high quality diets (low in lignin and polyphenols) results in more N being excreted in the urine than faeces (Somda et al., 1995) . Feeds rich in tannins increased the amount of N excreted in the faeces as compared with urine where N is lost quickly through volatilization. Recent results indicate that the N in manure from animals fed with tannin rich diets is very resistant to mineralization in the soil (Mafongoya et al., 1997d) .
The bene®cial effects on N availability for maize grown in granitic sandy soil resulted from N released directly after application (Grant, 1967) . The N was likely to be free mineral N in the form of NO 3 and NH 4 , where ammonia may be lost rapidly by volatilization from the manures (Murwira, 1995) . Nitrogen mineralization studies under ®eld conditions have shown that poor quality manures in Zimbabwe can lead to prolonged period of N immobilization and N availability is increased by supplementing with inorganic N sources (Murwira and Kirchmann, 1993) . Research to increase N use ef®ciency of low quality manure is being directed at reducing losses of N before manure is applied to ®elds and method of manure application.
Farmer participation and technology adoption
Effective ways of disseminating sources of soil fertility on smallholder farms has attracted considerable attention recently. There is broad agreement that an array of integrated research and extension tools ranging from basic process research, through widespread on-farm targeting and veri®cation are required. All need to be organized in a more interactive institutional mode with the effective participation of the main client, the farmer (e.g., Versteeg and Koudokpon, 1993; Palm et al., 1996; Kumwenda et al., 1997) . When interactions between the type of work and key players are included this can quickly become complex and dif®cult to maintain. Palm et al. (1996) have attempted to integrate process understanding and farmer appropriate recommendations. They describe the development of a decision support system to select organic inputs and their management for a given cropping system, soil type, and environment. It involves socioeconomic as well as biophysical characterization, and ®eld testing of technology options as inputs into the model.
For both organic and inorganic sources of soil fertility, important practical questions for smallholders remain to be answered for many situations. Information is largely incomplete on the optimum use of small amounts of fertilizers, on the best combinations of organic and inorganic fertilizers for particular farm circumstances, on how to produce suf®cient amount of organic inputs under poor fertility conditions, and on adjusting fertility management according to the seasonal rainfall. Farmers are looking for ways of combining inputs and employing them in ways that maximize output and minimize requirements for cash, labor and land (Thomas and Sumberg, 1995) .
Flexible, conditional soil fertility recommendations that better address actual nutrient de®ciencies, take advantage of cropping system opportunities, are ef®-cient in the highly variable rainfall regime faced by most smallholders, and are compatible with the farmer's socio-economic circumstances are some of the solutions. Flexible approaches to recommendations (using`decision trees'), not just area speci®c messages, are becoming available in Malawi for example (Snapp and Benson, 1995) .
Nevertheless, there is a need to move further than just`recommendations' and`messages'. However, ¯exible and targeted they are they provide only part of the information that farmers require. High quality farm management through links between farmers, farmer groups and farm management advisors (provided by input suppliers, government extension services and NGOs) is where to aim (Kumwenda et al., 1997) . Active farmer participation is essential. Experience is building in farmer participatory research internationally (Ashby and Sperling, 1994) and in southern Africa (e.g., Scoones et al., 1996; Kanyama-Phiri and Snapp, 1997) . However, there remain major issues on how such activity can become organized and be maintained within local communities (without constant attention from`farmer participatory researchers') and associated dif®culties of scaling up to involve many thousands of farmers (Fujisaka, 1993) . Often the experience becomes extremely complex, reports are anecdotal, and sustained achievements are dif®cult to demonstrate. The challenge remains for all the contributors to interact in the most effective and ef®cient ways, tailored for each situation, to sustain smallholder agriculture in southern Africa.
Conclusions
Priorities identi®ed for organic matter technology research in this region include long-term nutrient effects and sustainability of green manure, improved fallow and biomass transfer systems, and how to increase ef®ciency of N use from organic inputs. Research on legume agronomy, including establishment in degraded soils, and targeted use of fertilizer is required. Combined strategies need to be explored in greater depth. Too often fertility technologies have been viewed as substitutive alternatives rather than investigating additive approaches. Intensi®cation of combined use of small amount of inorganic fertilizers (especially P), animal manures and legumes which provide some grain yield with high quality leaf residues offers enhanced nutrient ef®ciency with improved food security. Self-nodulating promiscuous types of indeterminate soybean (Glycine max), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), dolichos bean (Dolichos lablab), velvet bean (Mucuna spp. ) and cowpea are among the most promising species for combined strategies in Malawi and Zimbabwe. Technologies exploring composite approaches need to be developed further, with the smallholder farmer as a full partner in such research.
A crucial step will be evaluating, in combination with on-farm biological assessment, farmer-perceived bene®ts and constraints of these organic matter technologies. One of the most promising technologies which farmers need to be closely involved in evaluating and adopting to ®t their circumstances is rotations of maize with legumes. Grain legumes grown on smallholder farms often have low biomass and provide limited bene®ts. However, combining a short statured grain legume such as groundnut with deep rooted, late maturing pigeon pea is a promising legume/legume intercrop. In rotation with a cereal, this system can provide substantial net N inputs and soil quality bene®ts, as well as food suf®ciency. Also promising technologies are improved fallows where land is available, and biomass transfer systems where labor is suf®cient.
Promotion of agronomy of grain and tree legumes with deep root systems, to enhance deep N uptake as well as N inputs from BNF, is one of the most effective ways of improving nutrient cycling on-farm in S. Africa.
